
 
 

STATE PRE-BUDGET SUBMISSION 2020-21 
 

CARERS SA IS THE RECOGNISED ‘VOICE OF CARERS’ REPRESENTING THE 
INTERESTS AND NEEDS OF CARERS IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

 
 

Carers SA seeks South Australian Government commitment to support the following outcomes in 
support of all South Australian carers:  

Ongoing, core commitments requiring ongoing budget measures:  

I. Continue to provide ongoing resources to Carers SA to fulfil its state-wide role as the recognised 
‘voice of carers’ allowing the dissemination of relevant information and resources to services; and to 
support the recognition of all carers in South Australia to community, service sectors and 
Government. 

II. Maintain the spirit and impact of the Carers Recognition Act 2005 (SA) by: Ensuring that carers 
are represented on emerging, current and ongoing advisory structures where Government planning 
and strategy covers topics and jurisdictions that impact on the role of carers or the person they 
provide care for. 

III. Ensure appropriate and secure funding for carer support services, to address South Australian 
specific support needs for carers, where funding for suitable services is not covered by Australian 
Government funding.  

 

Urgent commitments sought to achieve the following outcomes:  

IV. Outcome – Financial Security: Ensure adequate financial security of informal carers in a manner 
that acknowledges and respects the replacement cost of their contributions.  

Achievement Strategy via Commitments to:  

 Commission an independent assessment of core living expenses (incl reliable Internet 
access and the higher level requirements of digital literacy for carers) in SA, to establish 
options to close the financial gap for carers and appropriately ensure carers’ current and 
future financial security. Financial stress and cost of living is a key concern for SA carers and 
results in undue stress and vicarious traumatisation, linked to reduced health and wellbeing 
outcomes for South Australian carers (and their families). 

 Commission an independent assessment of transport and supported transport needs, its 
availability, inclusive access and affordability across South Australia, to identify and address 
transport issues, which reduce health and wellbeing outcomes for South Australian carers 
(and their families). 

 

V. Outcome – Improvements to Government System and Service Access: Ensure carers have 
support navigating complex Government and cross sector service options and their access 
requirements.   

Achievement Strategy via Commitments to:  

 Provide funding for system navigation support services for carers struggling with cross 
service sector navigation and service access; and  

 Funding for a case managed intensive support service for carers (and families) assessed as 
high risk (including risks related to a lack of safeguarding against abuse). 

 

VI. Outcome: Improve education outcomes for young carers  

Commitment: Carers SA is urging the South Australian Government to address the need for 
specific recognition and targeted support for young carers within South Australian schools by 
funding a strategically linked service creating connections between carer support services and state 
funded schools.    



Contact:   

David Militz, CEO, Carers SA, Tel: (08) 8291 5600, Email: david.militz@carers-sa.asn.au 
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